
Information supplied by Frances “Aunt Lou” Prunty Montrief circa 1920 

Isaac Montrief was born in South Carolina sometime in 1807. So far as is known, Isaac Montrief was an 

only child. Isaac Montrief said he was of French descent but this was probably guess work unless it was 

on his mother’s side, for Montrief is a Scotch name. Isaac Montrief’s mother was still alive when Isaac 

Montrief left for Greensboro, North Carolina looking for work having learned the carpenter’s trade. 

Here Isaac Montrief met Frances Prunty who was in Greensboro attending school. Frances Prunty 

attended school one term when she went home to Franklin County, Virginia, where Frances Prunty and 

Isaac Montrief were married, Isaac Montrief being 25 and Frances Prunty being 18. Isaac Montrief was 

a cabinet maker. Isaac Montrief made caskets for a large territory surrounding Isaac’s home. Your Uncle 

Virgil Montrief, as a child on a visit to Rocky Mount, Virginia remembers the (to Virgil Montrief) 

enormous workshop with its array of tools and the curved boards ready for the caskets. 

Frances’ parents were Nancy Prunty and Jesse Prunty of Scotch-Irish descent. Jesse Prunty passed away 

in middle age but Nancy Prunty lived to be over 80 years old after bearing eight children. Here they are 

as follows: 

John Prunty: Married Lucinda Pinkhard (John lived to 80 years old.) 

Nancy Prunty: Married (?) Finney (the Finneys lived in Kentucky.) 

Betsy Prunty: Married (?) Wingfield (1x); Married Amos Finney (2x) (the Finneys lived in Kentucky) 

Robert Prunty: Married Ann Finney (1x); Married Rebecca Niblett (2x) (Robert lived to 80 years old.) 

Thomas Prunty: Married Betsy Estes (Thomas lived to 88 and was a Methodist preacher.) 

Frances Prunty: Married Isaac Montrief (Frances lived to be 85.) 

Jane Prunty: Married Frederick Brown (Jane passed on young leaving 3x children.) 

Jesse Prunty: Married Charlotte Pinkhard (1x); Married Sallie Hunt (2x) (Jesse lived to 81.) 

All of these eight children were Methodists; all of the boys were farmers except Thomas Prunty who 

was a preacher. There was no tuberculosis among the family as far as is known. All had good health. 

Betsy Prunty, the third child, died in an asylum when she was an old woman having had four grown 

children. There was no other insanity in the family as far as is known; but the mother of the Prunty 

children (Nancy Finney) said that her father was feeble minded before his death, dying at advanced age. 

None of the family was drinkers.  

Frances Prunty and Isaac Montrief were married in 1832. Issac and Frances Montrief had six children, 

here they are as follows:  

James Madison Montrief: Married Susan Hunt (James and Susan Montrief had nine children. The only 

son now living, “Willie” circa 1920 still lived on the old home place in Virginia. 



Thomas Thaddeus Montrief: Married Eunice Gilbert (Thomas and Eunice Montrief had five children all 

passing on. Thomas Thaddeus Montrief passed at 40 years old.) 

William Jasper Montrief: Married Penelope Hendrick (William and Peneolpe Montrief had seven sons, 

three living circa 1920. William Jasper Montrief lived to be 78 years old.) 

Frances Louise Montrief: Married Napoleon Oldham (1x); Married John Waller Prunty (2x) (No 

children.) 

Jesse Prunty Montrief: Passed at age 10 from scarlet fever. 

John Fletcher Montrief:  Married Eliza Kelly (John and Eliza Montrief had four children; two living as 

well was John Fletcher Montrief still living circa 1920. 

All the sons were farmers except for John Fletcher Montrief who was an engineer at a light plant. James 

Madison Montrief died in middle age of tuberculosis; six of James Madison Montrief’s children passed 

of tuberculosis and the other two passed as infants. Thomas Thaddeus Montrief committed suicide due 

to mind trouble and bad health. Two of Thomas Thaddeus Montrief’s children passed as infants and the 

other three suffered untimely passing from tuberculosis as well. William Jasper Montrief had one son 

pass as an infant, another pass at 12 years old from typhoid fever and two other sons pass from 

tuberculosis at 23 and 41 respectively. Frances Louise Montrief had no children. John Fletcher Montrief 

had four children, two of whom passed prematurely and another two who are married without children 

(circa 1920) Dora Montrief and Creed Montrief. 

Frances Prunty Montrief wife of Isaac Montrief, passed at 85. Isaac Montrief passed at 64 of blood 

poisoning and lockjaw. 

 

 


